Abstract: Electricity services are crucial for human well-being and to a country's socio-economic development. Lagging development has been attributed among others factors to lack of modern energy sources among rural households. At present, the Kenyan Government is committed to extending the grid to the rural areas. This article reviews emerging trends of grid-based rural electrification and empirically examines the short-term effects of electricity at household level. The result revealed minimal electricity take up by the rural households. Conversely, it is established that electricity coverage improved over years. There is a distinctive disparity in spatial distribution in adoption, non-adoption and access. Electricity take up has substantial benefits to households especially in improving the quality of life. However, electricity is minimally used for income generating services. The government should be committed to periodically and exclusively review the progress of rural electrification in each region to identify the setbacks which assist in policy review and reformulation.
Introduction
Electrical energy is a critical facet to a country's socio-economic development as well as human socio-economic well-being. However, the International Energy Agency (IEA, 2012) reported that nearly 1.3 billion people have no access to electricity globally, 85% of this living in rural areas. There are large variations in electrification rates across and within regions. Transition economies and countries belonging to the Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) have virtually universal connectivity rate (IEA, 2010) . North Africa connectivity level stands at 99%, Latin America 93%, East Asia and the Pacific 90%, the Middle East 89%, while South Asia and Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) electrification level is at 60% and 29% respectively. The populations without electricity in these two regions account for 83% of the total world population without electricity (International Energy Agency, 2010) .
SSA stands as the least electrified region globally, with close to 585 million of its population having no access to electricity. Generally, the overall electrification level in SSA region stands at 30.5% (59.9% urban; 14.3% rural) with the bulk of un-electrified areas massively stretching into rural areas (International Energy Agency, 2010) . Further, it is projected that the population without electricity connection in SSA will increase by 11% to 655 million by the year 2030 (International Energy Agency, 2012) . It is anticipated that the worsening trend will persist unless robust actions are taken to expand growth in the power sector (International Energy Agency, 2012) .
Like most other East Africa countries, Kenya's electricity accessibility and eventual adoption have been reported quite low (19.2%) for decades as compared to other countries in the world (World Bank, 2010) . Apparently, countrywide electricity access has slightly improved over years because of the institutional frameworks and autonomous body (REA) that has foreseen the massive development of energy infrastructure in the rural and marginalised areas. Conversely, disparities in the electricity distribution in Kenya have been quite high since independence. According to International Energy Agency (2010), electricity connectivity in urban areas was reported at 51.3% and rural connectivity at 5%. Despite the considerable distribution of grid-electricity to rural areas in the recent past, an intra-region spatial disparity in electricity access and adoption is evident (REA, 2014) . In this light, during the 2009 National Census in Kenya, Meru-South Sub-County was ranked amongst the least electrified region in the country with only 4.8% of rural households having been connected to the grid (KNBS, 2009) . During the same year, REA initiated programs to accelerate rural electrification via grid extension in the area. Currently, electricity accessibility in the area is reported to have increased for the last five years (Rural Electrification Authority, 2013) . There has been limited focus and lack of detailed information on access and adoption dynamics of rural electrification via national grid extension among households in Meru-South Sub-County. Owing to electricity's critical role in socio-economic development, this paper aims to present information on the short-term socio-economic benefits of electricity among the adopter households. Consequently, examine and unveil the spatial distribution patterns and characterisation of electricity adoption, non-adoption and accessibility in Meru-South Sub County. The main research questions are to 1 identify the spatial distribution of electricity adoption, non-adoption and accessibility 2 to determine socio-economic benefits of electricity adoption among households. This study will enable to critically analyse and highlight micro-level trends of grid extension that are specific in addressing rural households energy gaps that will have a long-term impact on equitable and sustainable socio-economic development.
Overview of rural electrification programs and policy in Kenya
Electrical energy is one of the prime inputs for social and economic development globally (Katuwal and Bohara, 2009 ) and remains partly a fundamental prerequisite to economic development (Ahlborg et al., 2011) . Most developing countries underpin the need for RE policies on intensifying RE programs, particularly in SSA where over 585 million people lack access to electricity (International Energy Agency, 2011) . Electricity access is increasingly at the forefront of governments' preoccupations, especially in the poorest countries. As a consequence, a lot of rural electrification programs and national electrification agencies have been created in these countries to monitor more accurately the needs and the status of rural development and electrification. Nonetheless, success stories of rural electricity have been reported over the world. For instance, China implemented the RE program and currently has only 0.6% population without connectivity. Through this program, China adopted a six-phase framework aimed at developing locally managed electrical programs, and a combination of central grid extension, local grids and off-grid solutions (Zhang and Kumar, 2011) . Conversely, cooperatives and government electricity providers in Costa Rica expanded RE increasing its adoption to almost 100% (Barnes, 2007) . Bangladesh has experienced a more balanced approach towards rural electrification and subsequent success by underpinning to power residential units and advocate for optimal productive usage. Brazil has made significant advancements by enhancing RE accessibility that the country currently nears 100% of RE (Niez, 2010) . The Brazilian RE success is principally attributed to effective regulations that integrate the provision of affordable electricity to low-income consumers with the aim of promoting rural development and satisfying social demands.
North Africa is the region with the highest connectivity (99%) in Africa. Tunisia's is the most electrified country (99.5% connectivity) in this region (International Energy Agency, 2010) . Tunisia success has been due to state commitment, integrated rural development process, effective institutional approach and effective tariff policy (Cecelski and Ounalli, 2006) . SSA has experienced low rural electrification rates (only 14.3% connectivity). Despite significantly low rates of RE accessibility in Africa, some countries have substantially increased RE among them, for instance Ghana (with urban and rural accessibility at 99% and 49% respectively). The Ghanaian success story has been attributed to long-term energy planning with clear targets, availability of external funding, and active central government participation in the implementation of energy policies (Kemausuor et al., 2012) . In South Africa, technology development through prepaid metering and blanket electrification, played an essential role in reducing the real cost per connection and thus contributed to the attainment of social objectives of the electrification program (Bekker et al., 2008) . Evidently, successful RE programs have been realised under intense political support, participation of special institutions and local committees.
East Africa region has recently marked remarkable progress in institutional and infrastructural integration hence, predicted as one of the fastest growing regions in SSA. Despite this assertion access to electricity remains a major infrastructural setback. The sub region's performance as a whole in modern energy access falls well below that of the rest of the continent. Uganda has recorded the lowest access level in the region with an overall rural electrification rate of 7% (EIA, 2015) . In 2014, the population was 34.9 million inhabitants with a mix of 18.4% urban inhabitants, and 81.6% rural inhabitants. This implies a population of 28.4 million rural inhabitants and its estimated 26.4 million have no access to electricity (UBOS, 2014) . Uganda, rural electrification is carried out through the private utility providers who are faced with insufficient supply of generation that is not equal to demand. As a result of market failures, rural electricity connection is high and private distribution companies are forced to load-shed by selectively cutting off power to some consumers, leading to unreliable power supply in rural areas (Ezor, 2009) .
In the Republic of Tanzania, the vast majority of people do not have access to electricity, and the rural population is nearly completely excluded from this modern energy: 2% of rural people and 39% of urban people have access to electricity while 94% of the rural population uses biomass. Only 10% of households have access to the national grid, and only 1% use electricity for cooking (UNDP, 2015) .
In Ethiopia, overall electricity access is quite low compared to the African average. It is estimated that national electricity access stands at 17% compared to 15% in 2008 (International Energy Agency, 2010) . As in most SSA countries, the gap between urban access and rural access is huge. Urban electricity access is estimated at 80% while only 2% of rural households enjoy grid electricity (IEA, 2010) . According to Kebede (2006) , rural households in Ethiopian not only have limited access to modern energy sources, but also incur high expenditures on traditional fuel sources.
In Kenya, the rural electrification program was started in 1973. However, despite these efforts, many parts of the country have remained unconnected to electricity. By 2003, that is 30 years since the inception of the program, overall connectivity rate in rural areas was standing at 4%. This realisation led to more allocation of funds for the program, which in turn led to the established of the Rural Electrification Authority (REA) under section 66 of Energy Act 2006 (No. 12 of 2006 . REA is a single autonomous authority with a clear mandate to accelerate the pace of electrification in rural areas (Rural Electrification Authority, 2013) . The government's intentions are that all Kenyans have access to electricity by the year 2030 as envisaged in the country's long-term blueprint for development, the Vision 2030. The main method adopted for RE program in Kenya is national grid extensions to rural areas. REA works in partnership with Kenya Power in maximising household's connection in areas supplied with electricity, REAs connection target rate is 300,000 persons per annum. From the year 2007 to 2013 (during REAs operations), 23,167 out of 25,837 prime facilities identified in the master plan were connected to electricity translating to about 90% accessibility (Rural Electrification Authority, 2013) . During the distribution of electricity, transformers act as electricity access points for rural households (REA, 2014) . The distance of the households to the nearest transformer is usually measured to determine the upfront cost of connection. Standards set by the energy utility in Kenya indicate that households within 600 metres from the transformer get a subsidised cost of KSh. 35,000 for single-phase and 45,000 for three phase connection to the grid.
The Kenyan Government energy sector is to a large extent enabled technically, financially and institutionally by Lighting Africa, the World Bank, the REA, Kenya power and efforts to expand existing government projects, especially projects involving those populations for whom grid connectivity is still a long way off. Several recent documents have addressed Kenya's plans for increasing electricity coverage. These include the Least Cost Development Plan of KPLC (2007) (2006)] call for a 20% household electrification rate by 2010 and a 40% rate by 2020. The Kenyan Government is working to rapidly increase electrification rates in both urban and rural areas, as part of its National Vision 2030 to create a globally competitive and prosperous nation with a high quality of life by 2030 Kenya aims to grow rural electricity access to 40% by 2024. The National Energy Policy for Kenya provides the overall policy guidance and streamlines the energy sector in the country contains explicit policy statements that supported energy access among the rural poor. In light with the low electrification levels and subsequent low consumption of electricity in the country, the government intends to increase the electrification levels in the country by at least 10% per annum.
Spatial distribution of electricity accessibility and adoption
Spatial distribution is the arrangement of phenomena across earth's surface. Mapping allows discovering new relationships and patterns for geographically referenced information (Wang and Luo, 2005) . Observations are made to describe the geographic patterns of features, both physical and human across the earth. The three general categories of geographical patterns conventionally used as a benchmark to describe how points structure spatially include; cluster (aggregate), disperse and random patterns.
One of the ways of capturing spatial information is through the combination of GPS data collection and mapping software. This technique enables researchers to produce more than just the location of features, but also discover new patterns and relationships for geographically referenced data points. For instance, a study carried out in India to investigate the causes of the spatial disparities in electrification rates, mapping based on the census data portrayed a remarkable spatial heterogeneity in electrification rates, some areas having a higher share of households without access to electricity than others. A study by Ogalo (2011) revealed fair connection levels among households in Nyamarambe Division; however the study did not establish the distribution patterns of adopters and non-adopters across the region. A study of Machakos County in Kenya revealed that 93% of electricity adopters were within a radius of two Kilometres from the main electricity grid as well as the tarmac roads (Kembo, 2013) . This study depended wholly on the self-reported information without any spatial analysis which would otherwise give a visual presentation for further interpretation. Mapping based on GIS shows patterns in an instant that might not be apparent from a table of figures holding the same information. For that reason, GIS mapping is a powerful method of presentation, especially for policy purposes (Sieber, 2006) . According to Gibson and McKenzie (2007) , collection of GPS coordinates should become a routine part of household survey collection since doing so can lead to better economics and better policy advice. Consequently, this allows visually isolation and examination of spatial distribution patterns in the study area. With the vast majority of world's population lacking access to electricity assumed to be concentrated in rural areas the distribution patterns remain unknown in many developing countries (International Energy Agency, 2012) . Unfortunately, most of the household survey studies have not incorporated geo-spatial techniques in understanding the spatial distribution (Gibson and McKenzie, 2007) . Therefore, this study seeks to map and examine the spatial distribution of adopters and non-adopters' households and the electricity accessibility points in the study area. GIS is eminently useful as a data visualisation tool, but its capabilities also make it useful in data analysis. Evidently GIS is useful in the analysis of statistical differences among regions and in the analysis of spatial patterns of respondents.
Materials and methods

Study area
The study was carried out in Meru South Sub County, of Tharaka -Nithi County (Figure 1 ). The area lies between longitudes 37 18'37" and 37 28'33"East and Latitude 00 07'23" and 00 26'19" South. Meru-South lies in the Upper zones-LH1, UM1, UM2, Middle zones-UM3 and Lower zones-LM3, LM4, LM5 (Jaetzold et al., 2006) The topography of the Sub-County is influenced by the volcanic activity of Mt. Kenya. Numerous rivers which originate from Mt. Kenya Forest traverse the Sub-County and flow eastwards as tributaries of Tana River, which discharge its water into the Indian Ocean. The major economic activities, the livelihood systems engaged by the local community include; agriculture and livestock production. Coffee and tea are major cash crops, while maize, beans, potatoes, cassava and bananas are grown for subsistence and to some extent cash sale. Livestock keeping is also practiced where households keep dairy cattle goats and sheep and poultry. Public infrastructures are moderate unevenly distributed in the area. The prime public infrastructure and facilities include primary and secondary schools, hospitals, markets, primary health centres, roads, electricity, and agro-service centres.
Research design
Sampling method and procedure
Meru-South was selected as a region that benefited from the initial phase of implementation of REP. The target population comprised of households of electricity adopters and non-adopters and electricity utilities. Several sampling procedures were used in the selection of the required respondents and locations. Multi-stage random sampling procedure was employed in the selection of divisions, and locations and sub-locations where households were to be interviewed. First stage sampling was used in the division of the Sub-County into three existing divisions. In second stage, simple random sampling was used to select an approximate target of half the number of locations in each division. In Chuka Division, three locations were selected (Mugirirwa, Karingani and Mugwe locations), and in Magumoni Division three locations were also randomly selected which were; Thuita, Rubati and Kabuboni locations. Finally, in Igamba Ng'ombe Division two locations selected were Itugururu and Kamaindi. In this stage, a total of eight locations were selected from the divisions. Similarly, two sub-locations were selected from each location bringing to a total of 16 sub-locations. Since the population in the study area varies the number of households interviewed was proportionally determined, relative to the number of households in each sub-location. This Information on the population was acquired from the District Development Officer at Chuka, the district headquarters. Simple random sampling was used to obtain the households from each of the selected sub-locations. Every zone following a minor road or footpath leading to rural residences was considered to be a random way for selecting the sample. Therefore, every 10th household, to either the left or the right of a footpath or minor road was chosen to be interviewed (Figure 2 ). 
where S = sample size, Z = Z value (1.96 for 95% confidence level) p = percentage picking a choice, expressed as decimal (0.5) and c = confidence interval, expressed as decimal (0.08). This formula calculated the number of households for the study across the three divisions. A total of 150 households were selected. Transformers points in the selected sub-locations were recorded.
Data collection
The questionnaire was the main instrument used to collect primary data from the households. The targeted respondents were the household head and in their absence, the spouse of the household head or a close and mature relative/next of kin was interviewed.
The questionnaire combined open ended and closed ended questions on electricity adoption and use patterns. The geographical coordinates of selected adopters and non-adopters households and transformer points, were recorded using a handheld Garmin GPS sets for the purpose of appropriate geo-referencing. This information was used to generate maps using GIS technique that showed spatial distribution. Attribute information on the transformers in the study area was also gathered through consultations and discussions with electricity service providers and the questionnaire.
Data analysis
Analysis of the socio-economic profiles of the household heads, and various variables was done using descriptive statistics. This analysis was performed using SPSS version 21 and Microsoft Excel was used to enable graphical representation. The mapping of electricity access points, adopter and non-adopter households mapping was done using GPS coordinates collected during fieldwork. The GPS coordinates were reorganised into a GIS compatible file and imported into ArcGIS 10.2 to generate maps showing the location of adopters, non-adopters and electricity accessibility points in the study area.
Result and discussions
Socio-economic characteristics of the respondents
A total of 150 households were interviewed. The respondents interviewed consisted of 97% and 3%, of household heads and spouses' respectively, primarily indicating the reliability of the responses as it was assumed that these members have accurate facts about the status of the household activities (Table 1) . Among the respondent households, 36% were adopters, while 64% were non-adopters. According to the results, electricity adoption among households was low in Meru-South Sub-County. Results revealed a disparity between electricity adopters and non-adopters based on total monthly income. The majority (44.4%) of adopter households fell in the income bracket of KSh. 5,000 to 10,000 closely followed by 27.8% in the income bracket of 10,001 to 20,000. Additionally, the majority (45.8%) of non-adopters were in the least income group of less than 5,000 as compared to adopters' household head who dominated in the highest income bracket of 30,001 and above. About 40% of the households were within a radius of 0.6 Kilometres from the transformers, and the majority (60%) share of households were far from the grid. 
Spatial distribution and characterisation of transformers, adopters and non-adopters in Meru-South Sub-County
This section discusses results on the spatial distribution of electricity accessibility points (transformers), adopters and non-adopters' households. Maps have been used to visualise the distribution of adopters/non-adopters' households and transformer points.
Spatial Distribution and characterisation of transformers in Meru-South Sub-County
According to REA (2014), extension of electricity grid to rural areas accompanies massive installation of transformers, which act as the peak for power distribution within a specified radius. Results revealed that a total of 35 pole mounted transformers GPS points were collected from various divisions where the household survey was conducted. Additionally, all (100%) the transformers are the property of K.P.L.C, who install and maintain them. The results indicated that 89.6% of the transformers were fully functional by the time of spot check, and 11.4% were non-operational in the sense that they had been installed but were not functioning as expected. It emerged that these non-operating transformers had been in this state for more than a week and the connected households in the area had incurred losses and inconveniences due to this malfunction and had depended on alternative energy sources. This erratic power supply discouraged those who had aspirations of adopting electricity as they cited it as unreliable. According to the results, transformer installation has been spread out through various years with the 2009 having utmost (31.7%) transformers installed (Figure 7 ). In the subsequent years, the decline in transformer installation process declination was mainly associated with inadequate funding for the exercise and also lower demand for electricity connection by the rural households. This drift was well elaborated by the Kenya Power officials who explained the financial difficulties experienced through this duration. It was until mid-2012 when funds were availed and the process recommenced in 2013 which led to further distribution of electricity and connection in the study area. This study finding concur with that of Haanyika (2008) that efforts in the further development of electricity grid infrastructure face a range of challenges such as lack of access to capital.
Further, the results indicated that before the year 2009 electricity accessibility was very low with just a few transformers installed near the major roads, major institutions and in the Sub-County headquarter offices. Before 2009, electricity access was low until strategies laid to extend the grid in the area were implemented.
The spatial distribution revealed by using a map (Figure 3 ) exemplified disparity in the spatial distribution of transformer points. Evidently, the west and south western part of the Sub-County appeared to be well served with the transformers as compared to the other parts. The majority of transformers were found to be linearly distributed, mainly mounted along main rural roads while a few penetrated to the interior. It was also established that a good number of the transformers were located in priority centres such as markets, towns, schools and hospitals, especially those in the western and central parts of Chuka and Magumoni division. This concurs with findings of a study by Abdullah and Jeanty (2011) carried out in Kisumu County Kenya, where most electricity transformers and distribution lines are located in commercial or major trading areas, alongside tarmacked public roads. This distribution system offers utilities the increased likelihood of recovering their investment. However, this selective principle alienates locations that are dispersed and far from the transformers. This implies that the government's electrification initiatives to connect regions far the grid using off-grid systems such photovoltaic (PV) systems and mini-hydros or diesel operated systems have not been visible. In Peru renewable energy technologies and hybrid systems presented major progress in isolated areas such as low connection operational and maintenance costs (Nerini et al., 2014 ). An important lesson stemming from the rural electrification project in Peru is that the close collaboration with the distribution companies and local municipalities increases the likelihood of success of off-grid projects. This strategy in Peru can be replicated in Kenya where municipalities play a key role in performing and financing much of the socio-economic studies, which enable the identification of communities for off-grid solutions. With this valuable information available, and the recognition of existing demand for off-grid services, replication of subproject proposals is considered feasible. Various factors were attributed to the observed spatial distribution of transformers in the study area. First and foremost, the western region lies in the Upper Midland Agro-ecological zones (Jaetzold et al., 2006) on the eastern slopes of Mount Kenya and borders the Mount Kenya forest and also densely populated (KNBS, 2009 ). This is a geographical advantage, which makes the area more likely to have higher accessibility rates because of the cost effectiveness in the distribution of electricity via grid extension in such a region. According to Parshall et al. (2009) , a higher population density is attractive when it comes to grid electrification as it reduces inter-household distance hence; lower amount of low voltage line is needed to connect to each household. Therefore, the average connection cost is reduced for lower inter-household distances. Additionally, higher accessibility near towns could have been attributed to the proximity of these regions to the major towns usually the growth points and areas in the vicinity tend to have a better opportunity for a range of infrastructural development such as electricity (Pellegrini and Tasciotti, 2013) . The eastern part of the study area also exhibits a distinctive pattern where there are fewer transformers in the study area. This area is arid/semi-arid and is sparsely populated with low population density. In essence, this may be a factor contributing to the installation of fewer transformers since a low population density acts as a barrier to grid extension because of the expenses associated with vast distance (Ahlborg and Hammar, 2011) . Likewise, Pellegrini and Tasciotti (2013) explains that low population density is a barrier to increasing access to electricity in rural areas because of the high capital and operating costs for electricity companies and very low return on investments. More so, households in such areas are often poor with low electricity consumption hence, electricity accessibility may not be prioritised for such regions (Pellegrini and Tasciotti, 2013) . Electricity distribution cost is spread over relatively few people resulting in high expenses for each unit of electricity consumed. Generally, electricity access level need to be increased as total 100% accessibility has not been achieved as over the last five years as it was indicated in the rural electrification strategic plan (Rural Electrification Authority, 2013) . The implication of these results is that there is a need to embrace the proposed electrification method for isolated regions as indicated in the REA Master plan which would otherwise facilitate homogeneous electricity accessibility in the area.
Spatial distribution of adopters in Meru-South Sub-County
The result showed that 36% of the households sampled in the study area are non-adopters. The generated map showed a distinctive disparity in the spatial distribution of adopters' households in the study area whereby, adopters are mainly in the west and south western region, with very few stretching out in the South eastern parts Meru-South Sub-County (Figure 4) . A linear distribution is exhibited where the majority of the adopters are clustering along the major roads, shopping centres and health centres. More so, adopters' households seem to be clustering where there are transformers hence this scenario can be explained on the basis that households near electricity supply points have got an advantage of proximity. Adoption is much lower in the lower zones because even in a few areas that have been mounted with full functional transformers there were no sampled adopters.
Spatial distribution of non-adopters in Meru-South Sub-County
According to the survey results, a high number of households are not connected to the grid electricity (64%). Spatially both the upper and lower zones exhibit a high stretch of non-adoption. This pattern is unique because even in areas with high accessibility, some of the households are not connected to the grid ( Figure 5 ). This indicates that despite households having access to electricity factors such as cost of connection and income level of household head influence electricity adoption (Louw et al., 2008) . Low-income households are less likely to adopt electricity due to the high initial cost of connecting to the grid, which includes the infrastructure, cost of obtaining a connection to the grid as well as the cost of obtaining appliances to utilise the service. In essence, Barnes (2007) elaborates that households in electrified villages may not be able to connect, even though the connection is available for more than 20 years, due to high connection fee. The majority of households were not connected to the grid electricity despite their proximity to electricity access points.
Socio-economic benefits of rural electrification adoption among households
This section assesses the social and economic beneficial aspects of electricity adoption. When accessing socio-economic benefits of electricity, it is important first to understand the period that households have been connected to the grid electricity as it provides background information on various interventions geared towards socio-economic development. According to the findings, households had been connected to grid electricity within a time frame of nine years. The average period the households had connected to the grid was 3.7 years, and the median was four years. Evidently, years prior rural electrification inception (2009) in Meru-South has presented low connection level with recent years having a higher number of households getting connected to the electricity (Table 2) . Source: Field data, 2013
As the results indicate, a cumulative of 87% of households had connected between 2009 and 2013. The results suggest that due to accelerated accessibility to electricity in the last five years ( Figure 6 ) where rural electrification saw an unprecedented increase in the electrification of public facilities and increased connection among households. Prior to 2009 when the rural electrification program had been newly initiated, only a few households (13.1%) had connected to the grid hence fewer existing connections among households. Again, this finding agrees with a study by Independent Evaluation Group (2008), which indicates that when electricity has been provided to a community, majority of households that connect do so in the first three years that the grid is available. The decline in the year 2011 was mainly associated with inadequate funding for the exercise. This drift was well elaborated by the Kenya Power officials who explained the financial difficulties experienced through this duration. It was until mid-2011 when funds were availed and the process recommenced and led to further distribution of electricity and connection in the study area. 
Socioeconomic benefits of electricity among households
To establish the socio-economic benefits of electricity among electricity adopters was based on electricity use and the indicators were household electronic appliances and business activities at a household level. First, the study sought to understand appliance ownership among the adopters because as cited by Thom (2000) , the majority of households do acquire electric equipment/appliance after electricity is available in their households.
Lighting devices were dominant in all households that had been connected households at 100%, and consequently, households used electricity for space illumination as the prime use of electricity (Table 3 ). The second most owned electric appliances were radios at 96.3% and television sets at 94.4%. Other electric appliances included electric iron and refrigerator, whose ownership was at 27.8%, and 9.3%, respectively among sampled adopter households. The results concur with a study by Wamukonya (2007) , who noted that a refrigerator is a luxury item owned by a few especially in rural areas and its ownership is heavily dependent on households' income. Mobile phones were also owned by the majority of adopter households at 98.1% indicating ease of charging the mobile phones. Electric appliances used in increasing productivity in agriculture were not prevalent among the households where only 27.8% owned chaff cutters used in cutting fodder. The majority of adopters did not have the equipment necessary for agricultural productivity, a paradox for an area that is a highly productive agricultural region. This finding differs with the scenario in India where a central government scheme in coordination with the state government facilitates to buy irrigation pump sets by offering an attractive subsidy to enhance agricultural productivity. This operation is conducted under the National Agricultural Development Programme and guided by national rural electrification policy and electricity act, 2003 in efficiency meeting the rural electricity needs (Panda, 2007) . This strategy can be adopted in developing countries especially Kenya where farmers can be provided with subsidised electric agricultural equipment to enable them to practice agribusiness. Electric heater ownership among the households stood at 11.1% and computer ownership at 3.7% as many of the households could not afford to buy or did not use computers in their homes.
Electricity is hardly in demand for itself, but for the outputs derived from the use of various electric appliances. Once electricity has been generated and distributed, the final output is appliance driven. Respondents who owned various electric appliances were asked to state various electricity driven output from the appliances as represented in (Table 4) . The findings showed that about 100% of all connected households owned lighting devices which included fluorescent tubes, incandescent light bulbs and energy saving compact fluorescent light bulbs which were used in lighting spaces. Lighting was the first priority for being connected to the grid electricity. This finding concurs with that of Chaurey et al. (2004) whose study found out that the initial use of electricity in rural areas is household lighting because electric light is much brighter than that provided by kerosene lamps and the price per unit of light can be hundreds of times cheaper. Apart from indoor illumination about 27.8% of the households used electricity for security lighting at various points in the homestead especially at the main entrance (gate) to the residence.
About 96.3% of the adopters owned radios and the dominant adopters at 88.9% used them mainly in accessing information. This can be explained by reasons such as radios are cheaper to purchase, the availability of local stations that broadcast in vernacular languages; availability of local news and educational programs especially for farmers. Moreover, 7.4% mainly used radios for entertainment purposes, listening to entertainment programs such as music jams storytelling and audio dramas.
Mobile phones were owned by 98.1% of adopters who reported that with electricity connection it became more convenient for them to use the device. This improved communication with family members in distant places, money transfers, social media and the internet. Availability of power for charging the cell phones had made it very convenient to households. Television sets were also a common electric appliance among households whose major output was for entertainment as reported by 81.5% of households and access to information at 79.6%. This finding is almost similar to a study by Barnes et al. (2005) that indicated the second most common use of electricity is television and on average, close to half of all electrified homes in rural India have a television and use it for entertainment. It was noteworthy that prices of television sets have fallen thus making them available to many households.
Several other electrical appliances were owned by a smaller proportion of households, in particular, the refrigerator, that households used by only 9.3% in the preservation of food and beverages. Residents with refrigerators reported that they did not have to worry about wasting perishable food though at times long periods of unplanned power outages resulted in large quantities of spoiled food. Computers were used by only 3.7% of the households who mainly used it to access information and all the households using computers were revealed to be in the highest income group. Chaff cutter agricultural equipment was owned by 27.8% of adopters and was reported to have increased agricultural productivity among the users. Chaff cutters were used by farmers who kept livestock and majority who practiced zero grazing. Electric iron use was reported to be at 27.8% of the adopters and was used as a convenient device for ironing clothes although, ironing clothes was not regarded as a priority use.
The electric heater, another electrical device only categorised as a cooking device was used by only 11.1% of adopters, and then infrequently used. This finding concurs with a study carried out by Bhattacharyya (2006) in India that stated that even with grid electricity, it is rare for electricity to be used for cooking other than heating small quantities of water for bathing or making beverages. However, the findings of this study differ with that of Thom (2000) in South Africa that stated that a significant percentage of rural households used electricity for cooking, although only among higher income households. Various reasons accounted for the low use in cooking including the cost of consumption as households are aware of the rapidly spinning wheel of the electricity Metre if a heating ring is turned on. A few respondents in this study claimed they preferred the taste of food cooked over wood or charcoal, while believing that cooking with electricity is said to be dangerous, especially with a poor wiring. Hence, there is some resistance to using electricity for cooking, partly economic such as high cost of cooking using electricity and partly social Overcoming that resistance requires consumer education on proper use and handling of electricity to avoid misconceptions on electricity and subsidise electricity cost.
In this study, a majority of households with electricity did not own equipment for increasing agricultural productivity apart from chaff cutters. This concurs with Schelling (2007) that most households especially those practicing small-scale agricultural do not acquire electricity for their farming. However, it is noted that electricity provides power for farm machineries, such as water pumps, threshers, grinders, and dryers. Farmers' acquisition of electric farming equipment would result in the modernisation of agricultural production (Kopp, 2010) . The cost and availability of electric appliances has often been a prohibiting factor in the take up of electricity. Appliance costs should be subsidised and be locally available to increase the demand for electricity takes up and use among households.
Appliance ownership by different income groups among electrified households
Further analysis on electrical appliance ownership for different income groups was conducted. The number of electric appliances owned by households increased as the total monthly income increased among electrified households, with mobile phones and radios exempted (Table 5) . Majority of household heads in the highest income group of above 30,001 owned computers, refrigerator and electric water heaters. The aforementioned equipment is known to be expensive to purchase and consume a lot of electric power.
With the provision of electricity factors such as monthly income and consumption level of equipment may be vital in determining the number and equipment acquired by households. Despite the distinctive disparity in distribution of appliances among various income groups, items such as lighting bulbs, radios and television sets were owned by virtually all income groups. The study results revealed that households receiving a higher monthly income purchase more equipment. Some recent energy studies in have indicated, that higher-income electrified households own more electric equipment than the low-income households (Kopp, 2010; Niez, 2010) . 
Electricity benefits from home business activities
The study sought to establish the benefits that households connected to electricity gained from the use of electricity with a focus on home business opportunities and general appreciation of the quality of life. According to the findings, only 18.0% (27) of the respondents run a business from the home. Out of this small number 77.8% (21) were adopters and 22.2% (6) were non-adopters. Findings revealed that 61.1% of households did not carry out any business requiring electricity, whereas 14.8% had at least one business activity at home. Amongst those that declared having a business activity, 38.1% confirmed only one small business activity; 42.9% reported having two business activities and 19% reported having three businesses. This concurs with finding by Maleko (2005) that with the availability of electricity there is diversification of business activities within the same household. Multiple studies have shown that micro-enterprise development such as grain milling, hairdressing, and hair cutting salons and welding in rural areas are stimulated by electrification, even though other elements (such as availability of microfinance and organised local markets) are necessary to ensure that the RE has the desired impact (Kooijman-van Dijk and Clancy, 2010; Bose et al., 2013; Maleko, 2005) . Household members were involved in several conventional small businesses that used electricity which included mobile phone charging at 44.7% as the most prevalent (Figure 9 ). Mobile phone charging was especially for those households that had not been connected with electricity and household members charged KSh. 20. Other home businesses done were hairdressing and barber shops at 10.5% each, and general shop business at 34.2% selling electronics, food and hardware. Home-based businesses provided income for the households. The households were asked to state their average income on a monthly basis from the small businesses carried out. Households with salon business reported an average monthly total income of KSh. 6,000 as indicated in Table 6 .
The barber businesses reported a mean monthly income of KSh. 5,250, mobile phone charging with a mean monthly income of KSh. 8,500, while general shop business reported a monthly income of KSh. 14,769, hence having the highest mean monthly income among all small businesses conducted by households.
Utilisation of income from the small business activities was revealed through various expenditure lines. Based on responses as presented in Figure 9 , three precedence expenditure items were noted; paying school fees for the children was the primary expenditure item at 86%, an indication that children's education is an important aspect of these households.
Paying electricity bills was reported by 19%. As people who depended wholly on electricity services, paying electricity bills meant ensuring the sustainability of the small business and consequently the continuous improvement of the welfare of the family. Domestic use of electricity was at 38% which included, purchasing electrical appliances, transport costs, household furniture, health matters and leisure for the family members. Table 6 Average income or profits generated from the small business 
Conclusions, policy outcomes and further research
From the preceding analyses, it can be deduced that electricity coverage has gradually improved over years since the inception of the project. Relatively a good number of transformers are located in various priority centres in the region. However, it is also worth noting that although there has been substantial progress in enhancing rural electrification, electricity take up by the rural households is generally low. There is a remarkable spatial heterogeneity in access adoption and non-adoption within rural households. The upper land regions seemingly have higher accessibility compared to the lower regions. Evidently in some of the regions that we have high access levels, large shares of the rural households have not been connected to the grid. These results imply that other factors such as the cost of connection and the distribution plan strongly influences electricity take up by rural households. Rural electrification adoption has improved the quality of life among households especially, in entertainment, running small income generating activities and a vast majority benefited from lighting which is much brighter than that provided by kerosene lamps. Conversely, high consumption appliances such, refrigerators as well as chaff cutters are owned by a small proportion of adopters. Ownership of these appliances appears to increase as household income increases. It was also established rural electrification has led to opening up of business activities among households which include the battery charging outlets, shops, salons and barber shops. The highest proportion of (86%) of households that owned small business activities used their profits to pay for their children's education.
The study recommends that the national government should be committed to periodically review the progress of rural electrification to identify the setbacks which will assist in policy review and reformulation. Infrastructural development should be considered whereby households in the proximity of priority centres are more likely to get connected than households far from the grid. More so, the policy stated by REP on electrifying isolated areas by off-grid options should be implemented to enable homogeneous access to power to the rural areas. Rural electrification master plan should include assessment of the potential for productive uses of electricity for households and social services and include measures for their promotion. Promotion and capacity building for productive uses of electricity in rural areas can increase the productivity of rural businesses, enable a more efficient use of the supply infrastructure, and improve the revenues of distribution companies, thereby enhancing the economics of electrification. Additionally, cost and availability of electric appliances, such as cooking stoves, has often been a prohibiting factor in the uptake of electricity. It is then recommended that appliance costs should be subsidised, and strategies laid down to make them locally available hence to increase the demand for electricity among households.
This research is of importance mainly in developing nations during early stages of implementing programs geared towards provision of sustainable energy for all. Integration of spatial and attribute data enables visualising and comprehension of electricity adoption, non-adoption and accessibility patterns. Most of these households without electricity are thought to be 'off grid', or located too far away to connect to the national grid. However, this study evidently reveals that a large proportion of unconnected households may be 'under grid', or within a short distance of a low-voltage line. Therefore, the use of GIS in this study brings to light the major setbacks of the project that require rectification as project process. Therefore, GIS is a viable tool in establishing inter-region disparities in electricity take-up and in establishing an inclusive plan towards electrifying rural areas. Study results act as a benchmark of developing evidence based policies as well as strengthen institutional frameworks that would viably accelerate electricity access and take-up in rural areas of developing nations.
